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feeding grain ad libitum to culled beef

Thirty-five non-pregnant becf cows in three age classes (<,1 yr, 4-5 yr, and >5 yr)
were allocated at random to two trcatments (fed, unfcd) soon after weaning in
November 1978. On day l, the unfed group of l7 cows were marketed and the fed
group of l8 cows were introduced to grain feeding. After 63 days, the fed cows were
marketed and data were collected in a manner identical to those from the unfed cows.
Feed consumption by the I 8 cows in 63 days was l-5 398 kg at a cost of $ 1 88.66. The
cows gaincd a mean of I .42 kg/day with an efficiency of 9.59 kg feed/kg gain. The <4
yr, 4--5 yr and )5 yr cows gained 59, l.2l and 1.19 kg/day, respectively. Feeding

I

l

produced significantly greater carcass weight, dressing pcrcentage, fat depth and
marbling scores (P(0.01) and significantly (P<0.05) greater rib-eye areas and
brighter meat color. Carcass grade was also improved, resulting in a higher carcass
price ($2.03/kg vs. $1.93/kg) and, combined with carcass weight, a significantly
(P<0.01) greater total carcass value. Fceding caused a greater incidence ofliver
abscesses (507c vs. 297o), but reduced the incidence of yellow fat (OCh vs. 297c).
Under the economic conditions at thc time of the study, it was profitable to feed all age
classes'of cows. The conditions under which srain feedins of cull cows would be
profitable are discussed.
Trente-cinq vaches d'6levage I viande non gravides, appartenant I trois classes d'Age
(< 4-5 ans et ) 5 ans) ont 6t6 affcct6es au hasard d deux traitements, engraiss6s et non
engraiss6es, peu aprbs leur sevrage en novembre 1978. Au jour l, le groupe "non
cngraiss6" a 6t6 vendu pour la boucherie et I'autre groupe, compos6 de 18 vaches,
6tait mis au grain. Au bout de 63 jours, ces vaches ont i leur tour 6t6 vendues I
I'abattoir et on a consign6 sur elles les mOmes donn6es que sur les vaches non
engraiss6es. Durant la phasc d'engraisseemcnt de 63 jours, les l8 vaches ont
consomm6 I 5 398 kg d'aliment au coir de $ 1 I 88.66. Elles ont pris en moyenne 1.42
kg de poids parjour, pour un indicc de consommation de 9.59. Les vaches de (4 ans,

4-5

ans

et >5

ans ont gagn6 respcctivement 1.59,

l.2l et l.l9

kg/jour.

L'engraissement a produit, pour le poids de carcasse, le renclement I l'abattage, le
gras de couverlurc et le pcrsil16, des valeurs significativement sup6rieures au seuil de
l%, et pour la surface de la noix de c6tc et la couleur dc la viande des valeurs
sup€rieures au seuil de 57o. Lc classement des carcasses s'en est trouvd am6lior6: les
prix moyens obtenus 6taient dc $2.03/kg contre 91.93, ce qui s'ajouranr au poids
sup6rieur des b0tes s'est soldi par unc meillcurc valeur btale de la carcasse. Si
l'cngraissemcnt a donn6 lieu i une plus forte frdquence d'apparition d'abcds
h6patiques (50 contre 29Vc), ll a en rcvanche abaiss6 le taux de fr6quence de la graisse
laune (0 contre 29%). Dans les conditions 6conomiques existant ir l'6poque de
I'cxpdrience, il s'est r6v6l6 rentable cl'engraisser les vachcs, de quelque groupe d'ige
qu'elles soient. Les auteurs examinent Ics circonstances dans lesquclles
I'alimentation au grain des vachcs de r6fornte pourrait 0tre avantageuse.
Can. J. Anim. Sci.
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Commercial beef cows maintained under
range conditions exhibit fluctuating body
condition through each year. Some producers attempt to prevent this by supplementary
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feeding, but there appears to be little
economic justification for doing so. Under
Canadian conditions, cows generally carry
the least amount of body fat at weaning, and
this is when the greatest number of cows are
culled and sold for slaughter. It is known that
when cattle lose weight they lose approximately equal amounts of muscle and fat
(Butterfield 1966; Price 1911a,b) and that
during realimentation the catch-up growth is
rapid and efficient, with some evidence of
muscle weight recovering more rapidly than
fat weight (Butterfield 1966). Meat quality is

also thought to be able to recover

to

normal-for-age (Yeates I 964).
Range cows at weaning are the equivalent
of cattle which have lost weight, and so may
also be expected to exhibit catch-up growth
when fed adequately. Feeding culled cows

thus offers a marketing alternative to

cow/calf producers who normally sell their
culls directly offrange; it could also provide
a very large source of beef in times of
reduced supply (Swingle et al. 1919).
The following study was conducted to
establish the physical responses of culled
cows to grain feeding in terms of both live
animal and carcass changes. This would
assist producers in predicting the profitability of feeding culled cows in a particular

the

University of Alberta Beef Research Ranch

at

Kinsella was used in this experiment. They were
all born in April and May and varied in age from
about 2 yr 5 mo to about 13 yr 1 mo when the
study began. Each cow had nursed a calf during
1978, but had not been bred during the summer
because of such problems as dystocia and
unsoundness of the mammary or reproductive
systems.
Seventecn cows (unfed group) were selected at
random and marketed directly off the range on I
Nov. 1978, month afier weaning. The

a

cows wcre fecding ad libitum. The hay was
rcduced to a minimum of 1.4 kg/head/day. No

veterinary problems were experienced, and the
cows were marketed as a group on 3 Jan. 1919,63
days after the unfed group.

The procedure at marketing was identical in

both groups: the cows were held overnight
without feed or water and shipped 150 km kr
E,dmonton the following morning. They were
weighed on arrival at the packing plant and
slaughtered as soon as possible. After an
ovcrnight chill, all carcasses were graded
(Canada Beef Grading System) and appraised
(Form ML 107) in the normal manner by
Agriculture Canada graders. Carcass length from
the first thoracic vertebra to the pubic bone was
measured as described by Yeates (1952). The
cows were all sold to the packer on a rail-grade
basis (payment based on actual weight and grade
of the carcass).

Data from the unfed cows were used

to

estimate the carcass weight, grade and hence the

value of the fed group at the beginning of the
feeding period. The actual weight and grade of
the fed group carcasses were combined with the
November 1978 price schedule to obtain an
ad.justed carcass value at the end of the feeding
period in January 1979. This procedure eliminated the effect of fluctuations in market price
during the feeding period
Table

economic environment.

MATERIAL AND METHODS
A total of 35 cows of mixed breeding from

remaining l8 cows (fed group) were brought into
a small field and introduced to a diet of long hay
and a mixture of rolled barley, rolled oats and
alfalfa pellets, supplemented with rapeseed meal
and a vitamin/mineral concentrate (Table l). The
offering of grain was increased daily until the

L

Composition and cost of grain mixture
fed to cows

Ingredient

Feed cost
@
kg/tonne $/tonne ($)

Rolled oats

620
200

Alfalfa pellets

100

Rolled barley

Rapeseed meal
Calcium carbonate
Dicalcium phosphate
Vit. mash (A, D,r, E)

58

l0
5.2
2.6

Trace-mineralized
salt
Molasses
Processing

Total

L.O

1.6
1000.0

l3 34. l8
64.82 12.96
93.00 9.30
192.00 ll.14
59.00 0.59
330.00 r.'72
840.00 2. l8
123.00 0.32
r 10.00 0. l8
4.41.
4 .4t
55.

76.98

PRICE AND BERG
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-

for many cows.

For statistical analysis, the cows were placcd

into three chronological age classcs: less than
four years (<rl yr), tour to fivc ycars (4-5 yr) and
grcater than five years (>5 yr), and the data were
analyzed using least-squarcs (Harvey 1960).

This is higher than the figure found by
Swingle e[ al. (19]9), using an 80Vc
concentrate diet, but their cows were lighter
than those used in this study. Overall, the

Onc-way ANOVA was uscd to compare thc
of the three age groups during
feeding, and two-way ANOVA was uscd to study
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cows gained an average of 89.2 kg during the
63 days of feeding (Table 3). Although the

the effects of age, fccding and thc age x feeding
interactions on carcass and economic traits. The
Student Ncuman Kculs procedure was used to
separate means where a significant age effect was

differences in daily gain among the age
classes were not significant, mean gain of
the youngest (<4 yr) cows was 347o greater
than that of the two older groups. This is
anticipated, since the <4 yr cows, being

.

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

immature, would presumably have a greater
growth impetus. Since the cows were fed as a
single group, nothing is known of individual
differences in feed efficiency.
Analysis of the slaughter data showed no
significant interaction of age x feed group
(fed or unfed) for any of the carcass traits
studied. There were striking differences,
however. between the fed and unfed cows
(Table 4). The fed cows had significantly

It must be recognized that care needs to be
taken in feeding cows grain, particularly
during the first few weeks, to avoid rumen
overload or bloat. Range beef cows seem to
be particularly susceptible to these problems
(Berg and Price, unpublished data).
The cost of the mixed feed was calculated

to be $76.98 per tonne (Table l).

Feed

consumption was high, averaging 13.58
kg/head/day (Table 2). The average ad
libitum daily intake approached 47c ofbody

heavier carcasses (P<0.01), greater dressing percent (P<0.01), more fat (P<0.01),

weight, and so probably exceeded 20 kg/day

Table

2.

Consumption
Total (kg)
kg/cow/day
Fccd/kg gain (kg)
Cqr $/kg

i

and larger rib-eye areas

Fecd consumption and cost

Grain
mixture

Feed consumption per

kilogram of liveweight gained was 9.59 kg.

performance

de tected

t0'7

fbr

I

(P<0.05) after 9 wk

8 cows fed for 63 days

Mineral

oil

Long hay

Tallow

t9

)/-. I

Total

l5

35

n.6l

l .86

0 0770

0.0-569

L 280

0.720

I9.2-5

l r 9.89

l+.

25.20

0.899

0. 106

398

l3 .58
9.59
0.07'72

Feed cost

Toral ($)

l0

$/cow/day

Table

3.

Day

I

Day 63
Gain, 63 days (kg)
Daily gain (kg)

1

0.014

Livcweight change (mean

+

l

188.66
1.048

SE) in cows by age classes

, <.,-

>5 yr

Total

l0

:l

5

t8

449.8+20.41
519.9+24.20

414.5+56.20

531.2+ 16.61
606.2+25.63
75.0+ 12.00

416.5+10.4
565.7+80.1
89.2*26.1
|.42+O.41

<.1

Number of cows:
Liveweighr (kg)

.)

yr

100.1+ 6.87
1.59+ 0.1 I

550.9 + 72.90
16.4+ 1l .25
| .21+ 0.2'7

L

19+ 0.19
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of feeding. There were also improvements in

meat color (P<0.05) and marbling score
(P<0.01) after feeding (Table 4). However,
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the number of abscessed livers was greater in
the fed than the unfed cows.
These feeding results are similar to those
found by Wooten et al. (1979) and indicate
an increase in troth muscle and fat tissue
during this period of feeding. There was no

significant effect

of

feeding on

t09

combination of these. Of the I 8 fed cows, I 7
were placed in the highest possible grade for
their rnaturity class: the remai ning cow was
downgraded for lack of muscling.
It is clear from these results that since
grain feeding improved liveweight, carcass
weight, dressing percent and carcass grade,
the monetary value of the cows would also

increase. Table

6

indicates the estimated

carcass

changes in carcass weight and value of the I 8

length, suggesting no skeletal growth during

cows during 63 days of grain feeding. The

this period. It is more likely, however, that
the small number of cows and large standard
emors for this measurement were the true
cause of this result. Skeletal growth would

be anticipated in the

<4 yr grup,

probably not in the 4-5 yr or

)5

though

yr groups.

The increased dressing percent was expected
from the effects of muscle and fat deoosition
increasing the carcass percenla€le. In
addition, concentrate feeding as opposed to

range feeding wculd exaggerate this effect
by reducing the gut contents.
Feeding caused carcass grade changes in
all age classes (Table 5), but it was not
considered useful to attempt a statistical
analysis of these changes. Among the unfed

group of 17 cows, 6 were placed in the
highest grade possible for their carcass

maturity class (2 Cl and 4 D I ); the
remaining I I were downgraded for lack of

fat, lack of muscle, yellow fat or
Table

5.

some

carcass weight, grade and value were
estimated for day I (1 Nov. 1978) from the
data collected on cows marketed that day.
The mean estimated increase in carcass
weight for all l8 fed cows was 44.8 kg
(Table 6); this translates into an increase in
value of $115.82 per carcass using day I

rail-grade prices. The feed cost was
$66.O3/head, leaving a $49.19 margin to
cover management costs and profit. Custom
feed lots were charging I 0- I 59 lheadl day for
yardage at that time. This would remove a
further $6.30-$9.45 from the marsin.
leaving $40.34-543. 49 per head for prolit.
Table 6 also shows that the youngest (<4
yr) cows made more than twice the gain in
value of the two older groups. This resulted
from more rapid rates of carcass weight gain

and the fact that after feeding, a large
proportion of them graded Al, whereas

before feeding none did. Although

no

Effect of 63 days of high-energy feeding on carcass grades of culled beef cows
Carcass physiological maturity classt

III
BI

C2

cl*

DI

D2

Drt

D2

<1 yr
l0

8

332t0000
00020000

Unfed

3

0

0

0

0

0

U

I

Fed

3

I

U

U

0

U

0

0

5

U

0

5

0

0

0
0

0
0

0
0

0
0

Unfed
Fed

0

4-5 yr
>5 y.
Unfed
Fcd

U

0

l

2

4

I

iThe Canadian beefcarcass grading regulations dcfine three physiological age classes: I (youthful), II (inrermediate)
and III (mature), based mainly on degree of skeletal ossificatron.
lThis is the highest grade that can be achieved by a carcass placed in rhe particular maturity class.

I

IO

Table
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6.

E

high energy f'eeding
stimated mcan changes in carcass weight and value of culled cows after 63 days of

<4 yr

>5 yr

Total

19

l0

35

Number of cows:
Carcass wt (kg)

.1
285.5
.19.8

Est.'i day I
Actual day 63
Gain,63 days
Carcass value ($)
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Est.t day

459.6)
628. t0

I

Adj.$ day 63
Gain, 63 days

I

68.,19

210.9
315.5
14.6

259.6

235

283..1

23.8

.12
599.49
82.03

03
561.13
60. l0

5t'7

501

Feed cost. 63 days ($)

245.'7

293.5
.14.8

419.99

59581
I 15.82
66.03

(Table 4)'
tEsrimated tiont day I llvc*,eight of fcd cows (Table 3). using dressing percent of unfed cows
price ($/kg) obtained for unfed
iEsrimatcd tiom estrmatcd carc-ass ueight offcd cows (above) ind ^.tu.frn.un."..ass
cows (Tablc zl).
grades off-cd cows
$Adlusted by applying day I price schedulc to actltal carcass *'eights and

individual feed consumptlon data were

available. it is possible that the youngest {' 4
yr) cows consumed less than the larger, older
eows. making thcir profit marBins even
greater than indicated in Table 6.
The important variables that will affect the
profitability of feeding culled cows are the
cost offeed and price spreads among carcass
grades. Another important factor is seasonal

in

carcass price. Prices are
commonly low for cows in the fali and high

fluctuation

during the rrinter and spring because ,rf
seas()nal fluctualions in cow marketings
(Agriculture Canada I 976).
This study shows that feeding culled range

cows on grain rations can produce rapid
weight gains and significant improvements
in carcass grade. ln the economic environ-

ment at the time this study was conducted, it

was profitable to grain-feed all classes of

culled beef cows for

a

period before

marketing. However. at higher feed prices
andior in the absence of a substantial price
increase between November and January,

in the presence of a larger price
spread between A1 and Dl grades, the
profitabilityof grain-feeding4-5 yror )5 yr
and/or

of cows would be greatly reduced.
Further studies will be conducted to clarify
classes

the limitations to
orofitablv.

feeding culled cows
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